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The Trip Comittee is 'working hard in developing fuiure ecti1ites. l/lhen arnouncenents
of field trips are made ,nemlers are urged to Eti.re proEpt supporl and encourage lheir friends
lo come cut. A good turnout is the best encouragement the CoDaittee cajl receive for their
efforts.

PHILADELPIIIA CIIAPTER

Volume 3, Issue 5 Ju1y, 196?

A ],TESSAG' FRO}i THI Pfu]SItrENT

I want to take this opportuniiy to express to Mark Bennetl, the thanks of our Chapter
for the work he pul into CINDERS during the past few years, l{a.rk was one of the F}ersons
acti./e in .e-estalrlishjng CIND!,RS early in 1965 and for a year and a half served as its
editor. Our best Hishes go rilh hjrn on his new job in Manhait an.

l/ith this issue, Bill }lacIver takes over as eCitor. B:il1 conmutes io Boston on week-
ends and is Chaimlan oI ihe Board of lireetors, lrxb Division, NortheasLern Region of the
IiationaL Model Haifroad Association. If Mac can find tjne to assist the Philadefphia
Challer, other members can do the same. Additional heip is alt!?ys irefccme in anv phase cI
the Chapterrs activities. Tenporarily, lew Hoy l\Jill assist h,ith CINDERS. lew has consented
lo becone Chairman of the Publlcation Corunittee which, as a lirsi project, riIl prepaie a
railfanrs gujde to the Phifadelphia aiea.

Cne last reouesl, help CINDERS grow by jottjng dorrn raifroad ne'..rs which you believe
rdill be of interest lo other menbers. ljse the forfl belcw for convenience.

'.i. C, Iragner

Date :

Tol li,. P. MacIver, Jr.
200 E. Willow Grove Avenue
Phi ladel phia, Fe. 19118

NEWS FOR CII.]DIF,S

Ilren of Interest:



Annapolis no. 1, has been acquired bJ, the Bay !.rea E1e
Ric r/ista Jct. Mus eu,11.

, ex-'1,{ashingion, Baltimore and
ctric Raifroad Associalrion for their
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TF-{CTIOIi'TITRII1NAL

Central California Traction steel box notor no

leh Val1e Transit Com Jewelt car body 801 is now on the property of lhe l4age e
u,n, Blooms urg, Pa., aiter spendin€r alrnost 30 r.ears in the poconos as a cottage. 0rigi-
mahogany finish, $toking partitions, washrool and arch windo'r{.s are in-Lac'u. FTC trash

],Ius e

nal
coll
rail

ection car T16, ex-lVT freiAhl motor Ct5 (808 , is also on hand. Contribut.ions from
g the t,nrcks and electrical equipnent frcnt

project deservinE the support of everyone lrho

rrsubway-Elevatedl rapid transit system for
october, 19?0,

)
fa]]s are sought, to make 801 operate again usin

This is a very practical and realislic
enjo"ved a ride or rrThe Liberty Belt Eout

I.{exico City. Work hes slarted on a co,'ibined
Mexico City. First trains are to be operating by

_ - The th]lean Sr.ate Raitl/ays have acquired eight new G_I tJ13C diesel_electric Locos.1'l-'o Hf uri,.rs are the nost oowerfur loconotives the chilean xaif,,lays have purchased fron
CE in the past decade. Five of the locomotives ,,.ri11 be used on the line fron Arica, inNorthern Chife, to ao"l-ilria, ,rhere grades are severe and altitudes range to 12,OOO f;et.cther three locono+-ives llill be used in the Coouimbo area,

IOREICI{ I,INES

ABAI,].DCN}MNTS

The

The

Canadian National intends t-o annul its Darrow gauge passenger service jn Newloundland
uy spiGllBE.--TE-cfiR wilt substitule express tuseJ on a t2:hour schedule betweenSt. John rs and Port aux Basques. The !+2,' gauge t rains lake 21i hours for the ,4g mile t,rip.
Ner,v road construction has cotrpletely alter;d ahe co.npetltive situat,ion.

?he New Haven Railroad has announcear its intentron Lo cut its Boston-Ner york schedulety aO* efTEiiTiE-i$T7J967, a mo.te which has received ICc approvaf . As CINDERS goes topress, rt rs reporLed lLat Lhe Ne\ lisven is ',reconsid-ring,, its posir,ion. This cut ir service.
however, appears lone overdue. New Haven patronage betrn'ein New iork and Boston rr"s rarleiy
!l:irp:1Td cecau:e of,l-he ccmpetiiion of super highrdays and three major airlines wirictr-prl_
v1.le hourly service. (Your editor has ridden the Z:OO p.M. trajn, The Oilt Udge, fron N;ufork on a lireekIy basis. A train leeving Ne,, york with l0O passengers wiil arriv6 in Bostonwith about 25. the majoritJ set cff at the several stops in Comicticut. ) Sirilar cuts areplanned on the New Iork-Springfiefd 1ine.

^. _Rogk I?19:nd plans to discontjnue its overnlght trains nos. l-j_f6 betrdeen Minneapolis_Si.. Pauf and Kansas City.
- !SI_YiIE--ge"t"a1 is seeking to discon.Linue its Boston area coEraute" service, Fublicbodies lra.t service retalned unr rhe MBTA can offer artemative rapid t!.ansit servlce.

3!9-!g+:I49!-EqU!9 hes applications pending io aiiscontinue passeiger schecules ecver_ing 210C miles of l1ne. It includes rLrns betl,reen Dallas and Denver, Denier and Bi11in;;;--Biuings-Auiance and Allience and Biush, Coio.
trafului Raihoad on the rsland of uaui, in Han'aii is rreing dismantled by r,{id1,rest steefof Charleston, 1.,'. Va. Beirg junked, or so1d, are 28 miles of irack, six diesel locomot,ives,

cars, shops and bridges.



Starting ficlr Broed anal Erie (West Bound ) at 10 rOO A.M. The trip wilt cover Routes 6t
15, tfi, 50, El, ft, eo. The trlp w-il1 end approxjmately 6100 P.M.

-) -

UPCOIIING CHAFIER EVENTS

Ausust 6" 1967 r PlC TROLiTY TR]P

Fare: $!.OO on or before Augusl 1, 1957.
$4,50 afte" August, 1, 1967,

Novenbet lO. 1967r WTTiI I'ESEOBIAIi IN AUSTPALIA

6ORGE WAS]jINCTCN 'S RAIiSOAD

Iiark ihis date on "r.our calendar! O\r prograrx for the Novenber meeting wifl feaNure
|,he outstanding color slides of Ara l{esrobianr Staff Photographer lor !'The R.111etin". The

program r.ril-I feature vie1,s of Steam and Tractlon in Australia snd lier Zealand, taken durlng
Ara's March, 1957 trip to the contjnenl do n under.

By

W. f':.edrick

ft seems that haidly a l,eek goes by nowadays but that sode iailioad is applying to
the powers-that-be to discontinue a pessenger train. Mosi of lhese are expected but I uas

Jolted lrhen I read that the C&O had applied to chop off quite a few trains, lncluding Nos. 3
and l+, It didnrt take'long for ne to reali?e lhat lhe C&0 was the only major crossing of ihe
Alleghenies over uhich I had never travled, and if 3 and 4 cane off I would never be abfe to
see the road by day. l ml,ght add that nearly two years of marriage had this railfan chanping
at the bii to gelt back on ihe high iron a8ain. As the eilinent Fen DouSlas once said of mar-
riage: I'i^ie lose nore good railfans that vay.rr

So I began tayjng plans Ior a trip over ihe C&O ior Easte! !,Jeekendr 1967. At first, I
L?nted to go to Charfesion, tr{. Va., but a miss€d connecNion on Thursdayr March 23rd, ki11ed
that idea. Good Friday da!,rned bri8ht and clear and I again set out by auto for clemeniers
Bus Siop jn DelalBre, where 1 parked my car and took the ttEasiest Travel on Earth?rr to Ba1ti-
nore. After whilins away two hours thefe, I boarded B&0 No. 109 ai Ca"lden Stalion lor Wash-
ington. The conslst ]^Ias just two RDC'S, a combine a.nd a coach. We got the go-ahead on ijme
and soo!1 were hunniing afong the main. At Jesupr.l{d. r where l noied thai the station r^as being
denolished, No, 1o5 hli slow orders. The track gangs uele busy puttilg in new leads for the
P-B auto unloading yard. Ii didnrt take long for ihe RDCrs to ieturn to stride after clearing
the work area and ihey were shortly rolting us past l\ry City and into washjngion depot alonS-
side No. 5. I spotted €.n interestjng private car on an adiacent track, the GEN|RAL JollN A'
HUI-EN, Hhich l presurne was part of ihe Ringling Bros. Circus Tiain,

1l{,alked on doh,n to a lower-level platfoim where C&O No. f was waitirg. The po},e]' hadn rt
cone on yet so I had arnple ti-rne to look over the consist and watch operaiions. The G,eoage

]^Iashington had 11 cars, a strange-looking lashup of C&o-B&o equipteni, both old and net. At
/+:lO P.M. Southemrs No. 18 cBme rolling in on tj.me, and then their No. 17 moved outr reveal-
ing our po',er (2 E-,rnits ) on the nexi track. They uere sooll coupled onr however, and ai
4:40 P.M. 4O1O and 4028 had No. 1 rolling into the 8lo(rn of the l'Jashington tunnel-s on the
northbound track, Cuisesl We had nci sooner cleared the south por{a1 lhan the traln Sround to
a halt. Five irjrutes uere uasted before ue began to move again. As we crossed over io ihe
southbound track at virginia tower, I observed a Seaboatd streanlinei cooling its heels un+-i1
1xe cfea"ed. If Washingbon Ternlinal has a reputatlon for poor operationsr it is iustly deserrred.



The CeorEe r\,as :ol] i.nE niceiy over tr-re :otonac Ei\,er briC[e l'ihe].e we rne+- C&C No. L'
Ca alrrival at AlexanCria, VE., a huge crol.'.] cerxe aboard and lllere -rrere',rerl,'fe,^, vacaart seats
,r,hen we de!a!.ted, 15 xinutes late. I l1arl ?- seat jn alC cca.h 826, a no.ler'nized heavy-heiSht
whi.r rcde falrl, i,e11. 1t vas stiil Caylight then n'e ler'l Are:-anirla so i Cecided tc watcli
Lhe rar.iroad! .ather tqan stand in lirie for the ciner. N"o( as nost cf you probabfy knou, th.
,:.r_"hern :s still doubfe track fro:n Alerandria tc Crange, Va., anC each irack is signalled fol.
.unnin6 in either dlrecticn, ,,'hich ol'"en results an scme int-ere:tiirE: operations. i^e net
S.uiher'n i'o. 16 near Burke, tr'a., aiic then cross€d over to +,Le northbcund tra.k aL l{cul_' ain
:,rn. AIter runnjn€ severaf niles on the l^.rong 3ide, I sa\,tha+, a focaf irelgfi hao t]1e sourjh-
bc,rnd tied up near Buenar h'here ,r.e crossed back. € met cne o: ihose nonster 3ou'"hern frerg.._":
a fen nifes iurther and I ncticed that he lad sorne workira diesels sDliced in.'o the center of
iie tralr, piesrirabllr renoie-contrclled.

At Crange lre rcllec cn+-o ihe CiC iron, ne,,, lerritory lor ne. By irhe ti.i,e l,e reeched
:t.-rloi.resv:ilie it uas daik, bu+- I cpened a vestiblue Coor ane walched tne section jro6 liew-
r.il l:e,ns swilched into our trajn, The seorge ncr\' nac ano+"her r*urri+- up ."r.rlt, :1c. )+C22, d.t)
l! cars i. !ow. r,",€.leared Cha!'lotiesvifle p-t ?r30 F.u. and began bat-t-Ling +-he graCe over'ri_rl
Blne ?iCEe. About ti,is ti-.e l,*'andereC back to the rnovie coach to lF-tch the shor,,. Il ,ras a
:cm€c.',' aboxt art lhieves and it did hel! to pess the tire uniil l,lu{ber 0ne rolled jn'Lo ili.tor )' . \a.r,,\ere I detaa:ned. Crowded ',rains, planes or bL:es are nev€r -iun to ride, lorse at
nishl. I t/alcheC the G€orEe Washjngton decart, haci a biie tc eal in the station resiaure,.,t,
a.,e +.helr ieaded for the i,iccfeer./ Iotel , I':ow the l,l.Creer:r is not in a ciass with Nhe Creen-
i,r'isr, ti:atrs fo. sure, but it is ihe only hotel in'"cr,n anc I coulcn't be cnoosy. i leil-
1 c1]l lcr 7:00 A.U. and flopped into oed, ,,{i1ere f naoe an ]n+"eresfin: discovery. The rlarik.t
was---- rG.I. '. (To be continued in ner,t is sue )

-'IllDriF,S, lublisie.l rron+-nly, Coes not. necessaril)r rellect the Dosition c: +-he editor, ,-he

ChaDter cr tte liaiionai SocielX.

!ditcr - il. P, :.laclver

i:adli!€ lor next issuer Septenbei f, 1957.

Contr.ibuiors this issue: W. C. Wagne., 'r'tr. P. I'facIver, 1,. l. Hoy, Steel Wheels (Bcston Chap-
ler), Western hailroader, Railway Age"


